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THE WEATMR
Yem~s TemPerature
Max. +15°C, MinImum IOC..
Sun setS'tOday at 6.24 P.m.
Sun rises tomorrow. at 5.47 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
YOLo IV, NO. 15
WASHINGTON, April 7, (Reu-
ter). president Joh11Son on Mon-
clay, sent to Congress pro~d
new legislation for U.S. wheat,
food grains, rice and. wall grow-
ing as well as proposals to take
farm land out of production.
The .legislative proposals' were
expected to result in a saving to
the federal governmen,4 -through
price suppOrt programmes for the
commodities. of about 200 million
> dollars annually.
Con.viction Of Two
Who Murdered
Climbers Upheld'
KABUL, April 7.....:..The High
Court has upheld .the appellate
court's verdict on Nasrullah and
Dawran who· were tried for mur-
dering two German tourists in
Siah Dara in the province of
Bada)thshan eight months ago.
Nasrullah was condCmned to
dea'th and Dawran to 20 years'
imprisonment b.y the appellate
coUrt,
The High Court's verdict is yet
to be approved by IDs Majesty the
. KiI!g, said If member of Attorney-
General's office. The law provides
for the death penal~ to be a~
proved by His Majesty the KiiIg
before a convict is execI.Icted.
The German tourists, ,who had
gone to BadakhShan for moun-
tainee~ had employed Nasrul-
lah and lJaWran as porters. Nas-
rullah who had a gun, is alleged
to have shot down one of the
to.urists named Valtras. Both
poTters are then allegec( to have
stoned .and beat the other tourist
Irvin Angel to death. The prelimi-
nary court had given Nasrollah
20. years .and. Dawrim 18 years.
The representative of attorney
general who prosecuted the caSe
was not -satisfied with the courfs
verdict he' took the case to the
court of appeals. The Appellate
Court riiled Nasrullah's guilt
heavier as he had killed a man on
his ·own and he was given the
penalty of death. Dawran:who as-
sisted Nasrullah in committing the
other murder was given 20 years
m prison:
D~.Yousuf Urges Judges.T0,' .
'..Discharge .Duti.~ Fa~~funy,
, . KANDAHAR, April.7.-,
pRIME Minister Dr. Mohammad YouSUf told Judges .of Kan-
dahar 'Province that they should equip th~selveswith all'
qualificat~ons demanded by a Court of Justice. Be urged the
woluswals to try to solve. the nation's problems and be coop,era-
tive and frie~aly with the people.
The Prime Minister received the cess in their careers.
judges and woluswals of Kandlibar On behalf of his colleagues Au-
Provin,c'e at the governor's office wrang Zaib, .Woluswal of Arghan-.
yesterday. He said the- part play- dab assured the' Prime Minister
ed by the Judges is important be-, that they "would make ·every ef-
, cause they pass "judgment upon fort to carry out their duties ho-
.very vital and sensitive affairs of r.estly and efficiently. . ,c .
the people. Prejudiced judg- The Prime Minister yestel'day "
ment by this section 6I the com- afternoon inspected the TurnaI!:
munity will adversely affect the project, 27 kilpmetre? West of' .
people. 'Kandahar, and instructed. the. go-
A society 'should be afraid vernors of Kandanar and Hel-',.·
of the tinie when its members lose mand Provinces to arrange for'· .. '
confidence in the Judiciary. A settlement of peOple in. the areas
court is the final source of justice. being brought under irrigation.
'The Prime Minister told the He also visited the . Kandahar.
woluswals that they should de- International Airport and instrue-
monstrate the gov.ernment's desii-e ted the authorities concerned to'
_to establishing strong ties with take measures to landscape areas
'the people. Woluswals who have 'around the airport. .
a great.number ot educated pea.;
~~~~~l~stt~Z:e:f~u~dd~~~~ Tannery, Textile .,.~ .. "': -. <; 'c' .:_ -.-.. '. <" "/', : ~..' -:~?". _', -,.
ically.. If· causes deep regret and ' 'A student of-:-.&he· Z.ir!:-buna Ana rirls' :Lyeee m: Karir1abai._ ,preSents 'an address 'of :Wel~~. . ' .~~:fu~ ili:~i:sP~ri~o:d' ;~~ Factory Planned' com~ to·~e~r :~'.,M~IJ3I~ryad· Y~nSU!~ 'wnen_ ':~. visited ~he~L~~.o~ !W~Y~'" .~ .-_ .'
~:t:ol~iliti:rJ;~en~~:She: For Kandahar ' 'B~(",,~oI4.F~es:': .;'. ' D,~~~ahiY:As((s.·Peop'~,T~.'~~: " -'.
:~~:at:::u7'i:~:UPt~~:' of~~~~:i;;~'X:; . wiisdi\To,:Mi$s<~ '. {i.et~.S,rna·~~poi·V~cci~~ti~n~~; ~:., '.'
Justice of the Kandahar Court bel' of Kandahar businessmen to . " , KABUL A riJ. 7' ,
confessed that the burden which ~~~~h~=~e~~a~d aM:~- . B~~g.e.}.-D..eb~te .' -:.: ·It-i..,a,~.'~.~. ge'~n W.orld ~_e,~~thpay' br.~tast oye;..R.;.:mO~At- ~" x--
the judges shouldered is very hea- --.. 'last ht D Abdul.Zahir De t ~ """.~.-
vy and wiShed his' colleagues sue- Minister of Mines and Industries 'LONDON" April 7; - (Reuter.},....:.. .:., _ . gha~l1st.~ mg'~... . '. , pu, Y: x:n~,e 1.'lill1:>· .-, ".-'
said yesterday hiS. MiniStrY Prime ·'Minister 'Haz:.old . WilSon; .'. ter and ·Miirlster of ru~lic..BeaIthi qrged tl;te ,~ple t~ _, ~~t .. . , -
would now take measures to com· coiIfuied'to'bed'with a' heaVy; fe:.:.·, tbemseIv~ yaccinated .agirlDSt-Smallppx: : ': _ -," '<~, .. _, :",
plete the, preliminary studies and verish colc(·missed i cabinet meE? ' 'World":II~alth,Dayibe said rep-' th~ p:eople'will b'e raisean •. " ~ ' ...- " .': .• ','
plans of the factories. nng yesterday before- the' annual -"'resents the. idea 'not. only o~era- .- ·The ,Kabul MIinicipal· Corpora~, 0
ACCQrding to an 'economic and pu~et announcemenL yesterday 'aica,tion·of'diseaS.es- but of.....com- !i6i:t ,arid the' Ministty',af,Educa-'
technical cooperation agreement afternoon.' ,- ., .. , plete· mental, physicaI.and· siicial tion'helu special fuiictions.to-mark--
sign.ed between the governments . _ '. " " .... :health.- 'Tiii!; fs the 'aim'we, ;are· Worfd Health Day.:.- - .>
of Afghanistan and Yugoslavia' But lIEf will gii to' the House of. struggliiig to achieve. .~ .'_.. ." "". -.
the Yugoslav government Will. Commons':"' for- 15- minufes during' . The World, Healtli' lligaIusatfon ·'-Dr~,Aiiz Seraj in a.speecli SAid " ,._
h~lp Afghanistan in Setting ,up the aftenioon .to answer q?estions; ~ascqonewell in: deciding' to ii~ at:the Xa~ul:Cinema, tliis mom- ...
hide processing factories. on his 't!ilkS ?riUi Presiden~" de spec!al'attentioli ~o S!Jlalipox' this ing:-that:.~,OO9students in- Kabul's ' ..... ~ '.
Masa said that' there' was a' Gaulle in Paris, retuz:ning to bed year: "We appreciate·This decis-. schools and, university, bave,bee:D',,:> ' ..
pOliSiblity of investing. the cl\Piflil afterwardS." :... ' : I ion",'Dr.. 'Zahir 'said,~"bellau5e W~ inoculated agaiiIst 'SII!iiliPE1xc thlJs-,-", '. <
of KandahaJ; b\lsinessmen in tim- . .Iiave,·I;lOt· so far succeeded fu pre- 'one~ of' tp~ city's popufation ' _'.
nery projects. : '_ vent~g this_disease". - ,':.:, " ·has a, four-year imm~ty against- .: ,'.. ~ ..
Referring to the establishment ,Pc:i.kh'hinistanC f.," , " .' , the. dIsease. - .". ,"- ..~, .
of industries to prOduce' consunier . "'.~' , . Dr::zahir said tbat no' suc~essfu1 c' ?rQf.· Asghar, ,M'ayoI' of Kabul;
goods Masa said buinessmen can F d' F ' J ". - remedY,lIas 'been diScovered ,=,"lor ,in a speech at, the ·Park.· Cinema.~ither take the responsibility of ree' rom QI .-- ><. this:..iifseaSe.; Th.e· only.' posSiDl~ 'enumerateef the impqttance' of ,
full investment in these factories . .' - . ~. _.: " 0'. "way to prevent smal1pQX is. healt~ in· the people's well:I:ie~ _.', -:'
or ask the state to Share- this KABUL, April 1.-ReportS from lthrough vaccination. -:.. and in. 'the countrY's achiev-eIneilts.-
task with them. If th.ey want to PeSha,war., central OcciIpied'Palili:, He. appeal~ to all to cci@erat.e ,He~·sai.d e-veiy-ye"ar inillions .. of.'
Implement these projects with the tl!Ilistan, '~ote that Will Moham-. with the- M"mistry oi'Public Health wor~g hours are' lost'" duf. to
help of foreign investors they mad Khan' Jarn,ejl, wh~ was put, in 'the,campaign againSt- smallpqx ilIoesses. - SiJme aiseases are' lllO."
shotild do it through state. consu- 'in jail.beca\fSe Q! his'natio~alistic ' ~;The,lI4inisttY, ot-Health liopeg";- xet unavoidable but- smallpoit"·jS--
Iation. activities, ha'screcently : been ,r~- he declared, "that J,Uldez: ·the gui~- 'liot one-of: them.' '; ~. ..-... . "-
The Minister is accompanying leased,'due to';s\ttious illnesS. '.,A" dar..ce of His Mare~i<the,Kj'pg'"~d. . . ". o. • ~
the Prime Ministet' in his tour of large ~llDibez:,'ot.his friends :'VEtDt- 'with the,help,onhe,n~t,ion~'gov:, 'The people 'mUst ,have everY.'·.
Kandahar province. \ to "receive the .Khan, but :th~ 1l~- ernmen! ,and· cooper.ation .qf.those- QPPo~unity .-sil.feguar~g-· their'
Now that cotton production has son guards did~Ilot alloW' th~ to working in. .the .!Iela of· prevelltive .health and liow that'sinaI!pox vac-- __
been increased in the western part see him. '. z:nediciiIe .~he health StandardS of cine',and fnn'oculators are avail:.c'
of the country around Herat and :' . . able readily ;they- shou1d-: avaH '"~e~m:e~e t~:~or~ abe~~l~~ Agre.'~.·e.:·,n,·e.~ ~tJ'b~·S(;·rYe~,I(G~."~f th~~~;;;~;;. ~~~~~~ity~~t- ,
there, Masa noted, . ..' . "1:., yearSd~ch as cholera, ty~
of~~~:;~~~~f~e:-a:h:s~~~~ TO'Herci~"~'ig liway,S·ig!t~d:.·~ , :.:.~.:~ .... =~ .~~~~: ;~~e~:S~'b~
at 1,500 tons in Herat and 500 tons' . ' .. '.r .. ~. .": .... ·KABUL; A.prit~7.;"~:" we sUcceeaed in controUing theSe: '
in Helinand.. 'A"N' ~eemenf'for _sutv~yiJlg,,!he ~ns~ction-:- of,. a hii!JW3Y.-~. ~ases. wiijI ili:. help ,Of .~ arid ' .
Masa ho~d that the. proposed . between Kabul and B~~t VIa !laza1'3Jat w~'-sipetl,yester-' 'Wlth understandmg o~ the p<Ifl,of ,.' ,~-
textile pl:ojeet would help' meet day by 'GlIousuddiil,M~~Dep~Minister of Publfc~W-orks- . the'.~p~ an~ ·th~ di~~.nce-::.an.d <"
t!).e need' of Kandahar province ". ~ . .•..3·, . , ' , • " dedication· of doctOl's 'ana health" . -
for textile goods.' . ' anil SIX~n Hep~~g, ~Id~nt Rep~tatiJe anll"Chief of, workers.' .', '.' . _~.:
The wealthy people of the' the Tec~cal ~ce Bo~ril and,U~.-S~FW1dm-Aj-_ .' ~ "
country can playa majo!: role in ghanistan, . .,' ~ ..... ," , -', "';::' -- ..0 _,:, f -~ 'F' 11le..mayor. urged those. present· - ,
solving the economic problems of- According -:,to this ','~eem€nt':sUrvey Will take one ye8:t' and 'the ,to-' cooperate'with 'the MiniStiY.' or" ~
the nation. Afghan~stan should work on;' the "preliminary' SUl'Vl!y final', suiviy. will- last for:"" .tWo·· Health iil sending their- cliildren
make eveI:y effort fo produce ot the, highway :Will statt 506n.-; years: The project will' cost 'more: for inoculation.' ,-, :'. .' ~
within the countq> primary' con- " The new highway':wiI1-~e'as,_than 945,00{) do~., The" Afghan. 'Dr." Asef' Fa'kiri, 'Pr~sident of·' - '.
summer goods which are used bY~ part otthe Asian. Highway which: .government is I'equirEid to'provide Hie Health" Department . Of: .the _ "
a majority of the pepple, Masa'connectS' SingaWI:e..to 'IstiliiIJuf '. 134,54{i .dolll!l's and the ,remaining. Municipai· C9rporation: alscr . de- . " '.'
stressed. Matin said ~Q. coUrses-.Will. be Sll;OOO dollar!; Will be. coIifiiouted livered a speec11 at. 'the .,P~.k Ci-
Masa said investment in heavy 'studied and surveYed for me new by'the U.N;'special fund:", _' . nema.. .
industry was the responsibilitY highway:' '-one going' through' c.. ' _ : .~', . ' '., . He saId although smallPox 'vic-
of the state. ~e wealthy elem-. ~abul; Jl4.aidll-Il, one; Pa,ss;-Bsi-{lf- Malin sai(;Lthe-ex15ting1iigliWa)" ,ciII~ was ml!de 16Q yearscago-tl!ere
ents should IIl-vest short-term .yan, Ban,di 4tnir, . Panjaf);'Lal gojJ!g, to, JI~at ·via: Gna~L.and are- still 100,000 cases.of_·smallpox.: .'
projects where there is less dan-. Chisht; 0&, and Her,!it. aiid'the, Kandanar: is-lOW kilometres._Tlie--each'·Year.· ,-. ' ' ~. '~." .':
ger,of loss. , other from Kabul to .!feraf"by .'new highway. is "~ed',to cut·· A large t'.umber. of students· imd
. IndUlStrial investment shotild M~dan: Onei Pass:'. MUla .Y~kub, the distance :bY'"300 'kilometres. :residents of Xabul.attebded= the·
not mean investors quif their pro- Pass, Lal; Cliisht ,and Obe,: :',' the liaison 'director of'fore!gil.aid -ceremonies'at the· Park· and Ka-
sent crafts and inv.est all their ca- .. The highway.,will.:De-cOnstruCted .at the,'MIDjstly'o{"Planning"and JiUl Cinem,lls. ',' . ' . "'" .
pitals in t~e proPQSed projects. -on the.fo!l!e wliicli wQves,to be, ..AsSistant .Resident representative .. : '. ''- . ,'.: . . ,',
Side by side with these projects' most favourable. "" . ~ -=-: ,~; ..of the United Natio~'in Kabil!' CARE -'MEDICO' difujbuted
traders and landlored.should con- ·rne surveY.;~·,J)~e:conipleted were"aISo preSeti(wnen the'agr~ some .:l,OOOJj~·.af ~ap to,Scl1ooL-
tinue their trade- and fatining. in two staseS. ~The ,'~el;minary Inent.~as,s~~d;.. ~ -:.-' ': ,: . ~. chi1di~, .-': . ". , " " .' .
~ ., _. ~_. ~. -,: - • - ••• ~ ""i'" ~. -_ _._ ~ ~ - " •• ~ '-
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PAR~ CINEMA: •
At 2-30,'5,.30, '10 p.m. Italian
filIi\ FAIBLES 'FEMMES with
'Dari trallSlation: '
KABUL' CINEMA: .
At 1-3O~p.m. musiCal American
film., -.... . ,
.BEHZAD CINEMA:
At.."2, '4-30,. 6-30 p.m. American
film.'. '
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
At 2,-4, 6 p.m: ~erican :film.
'.
..
Diana Hair Dressing 50:'01,
n..~OUd1Y, announces that iii ·order 10. serve the' intereSt f l~
..........mers It Will remllfn open throu h t th .' 0 ""-
day holiday. DIANA Balr Sal Ka g, on e fQl'th"Cl9";'ing'four
Depot Tel: 236M . on. It-i-Char ~ppoSl~ PhlU'DlaCy
, AnVT;
'.
KABUL TIMES
UThant'Opens First Session
Of Trade~DevelopmentJoard
, . , - -UNITED NATIONS, April 6, (AP).-
SECRETARY-General U T.li:Uit opened the first meetiq of the '
. U.N. Couference. of the Trade and Development Board
,Monday with a p~ction it woilld widen the scope of co-
operation in the United Nations.
~bassador'Syeli. .A:mjad Ali -of last spring-favoured having the
Pakistan. former President of the secretariat in Geneva
.U.N. Economic and. SOcial Council The conference Secretary-GeIie-
a~u. former Pakistan, ~inance ral Prebisch of Argentina, pointea
Minis.ter, was chosen .unaIlIIIfoUsly out that I!.O decision has been
as ~he ~Ctard's . Pr~ident. He is made- on the subject. '.
Pakistans Perz;nanent ~presenta-· Sitting beside: A,li, he said: "The
tIve. to tlie Umted: NatlollS., board may make a recommenda-
Fifty-five n~tions were elected tion to the General ASSemblY and
to ~ bo~d 10 Geneya last spr- on the basis of that reconu:iu!I1da-
mg, mcludiJ;lg. hidone5!a. But ~t tion we would take some action
coun~I:y'has s~ce left the. UD:1ted . on the secretariat level"- even be-
,NatIons, an.d 15 not attending the fore the Assembly conveneS Sep-
board meeting.. tember.
. In opening the ~on, Thant Preblsch said the Secretariat
told. the Boarli that It ~~.d s:t Un- was "~?solutely neutral on thiS
por.tant part In mtegratlJ!,g mter- matter and was prepared to work
natIOnal trade\ and finanCing the wherever the govermnents
two s1:lbstantial veliicles of dev~ thought best but he added that a
lo£men'f " - Icompromise plan to split the
The conier~D,Ce ·on. Trade and Secretariat between New' YorkDevelo~~ent IS th!15 a positive and Geneva was "far from being
e.xPress10n of·, the concept whe~ the ideal solution."
1:>Y the. task of lhain~iniDg the The United States is Imown to
~ce 15 no lo~er Viewed solely favour having the secretariat in
~ ~~ of politi~ events. but is New York and the Soviet Union~dIV1S.IOly linked to· the achiev!'". to favour haviI).g it in Geneva.
~en.~ of a better sU!Ddard ?f ~- The .President said developiI!i
mg m all Parts of our shrinking countnes did not wan,t tQ ban
WC?rld.. the General Agreement on'TariffSGov~rnmellts.~ PE:OPles ex- and Trade (GATr> from discUss-
peet .this new ma~ez:y to ~ake ing questiollS also being- discussed
definite. progress JJl' achieving by the Wildd Trade COnferenceJ
these ~..I am confiden.t that but "we also feel there should be
yoU WIll seIZe every: opportunitY no duplication" of"""sfudy commit-
to. move forward, and that you t:ees beetween the.two. . .
will.~boUI' most constructively to •~ring to reality these. goals". . --'::-""~-. .
....
WEST BERLIN, April 6, .(&u-
ter}.-, Traffic statted flowing
along !pe autobahn linking West
Berlin with West Germany yes..
~day after a five-hour standstill
unposed by East Germany.
The new President of the Board
said the larger part of, the secre-
·tariat of the W.orld Trade Con-
ference w.ould 'be in Geneva and
Part would be in' New York.
Amjad Ali gave that' .view at' a
news coiUerence h'eld after the
board elected hUn to ine 'presi-
dency on. starting its first, three-
week sessIOn. .
He said the developing'countries
at the first U.N. Conference on
Trade and Development in Geneva
o
"
, -
:
• > •
PAGE: 4.
Premier·Attends·..
- ~ ~ - .-
Reception Giv~n.
By General'Said
.. .
In hIS address of· welcome Gen.
:SaId expressed his satIsfactIOn
over tne attention paid by.the gov-
ernment lo strengtherylng' :the
a:H~Y·
The receptIon was attended by
the Governor of Kandahar' milt-
. . ,
tary and civil officials and ·thelr
\\·ives.
.'
Eight Killed'As'
Congo Insurge~t~
Attack Bentlara
~E~u~at~ To Develop Co~ntrYI Dr. Yousuf Asks
N~t;,Fil~ Government-'Posts, Kandahar .Traders
Pri~e ~~nister 'y~us·,.f Says To Invest More
.KABU~, April.6.-';The ··mteg, . .... U''''''Tr>4U4,V April 6.- .
ty of Aih' auuu'~...·KANDAHAR, April 6.-Prinie
n g an soil ana the .pre- pRIME .Minister Dr. Mo!'ammad Yousuf addresSing a large' M'
.servation of Afghanistan's inde-. number of. students S31d,tha.t he was m' favour of a basic inister Dr. Mohammad YoUS\lfpeiIdence are of prime Importance ' told traders of Kandahar yesth-:·
to the governm~nt and 'We have al1 c.bange in the cou~try's system of edUcatiOll;' Be Jrisbect eduea- d~y that the government had pro-
w'ays tJ;ied to further strengthen. tiO~,:~d the intelli~en~ to be remenibered iii history as, Vlded necessary facilities to elll-
and mobilise the 'roy-al army", fouDders' of the new Afgha.niStaJL o. courage private investment. He
saId Prime Minister Dr. Moham- ':The Prime Minl~ter,' who -once' been able to. embody in our COIlS- invited the. traders to response 'to
mad Yousuf at a receptIon . held' thhin1Sel,f. work~ .as a t~cherl said titution values wliich' guarantees thiS challeIl8e. -
In his honour last mght ,ey Kah-' at:t~e educ1!tIonal sy§tem snould the dignity of man an.d that" we In reply a number of Kandllhar
dahar's ~miIita!y Commandant: now aIm 'lit ed t' Child . businessmen, proposed the. estab-
.1"' M h d h '. uca mg ren m are going to uphold these values lishment of a '''xtl'le ml'II and a
",en. 0 amma Said - suc a manner as to meet the is a great change." '"ov~rall ~eeds qf the.country. The Prin:le Minister said he ' tannery. ,'~~ past, 'he s.allt, the main fully' believ-ed that tbe peomle of The Prime' Mitllster instructed
obJ ct f ed ~ Mohammad Hussain Masa Minis-
e IV~ 0 ur;atIOn ,was to. fill :A!'ghanistan were capable of tak- ter of Mines and Industries,' to
,goven:ment posts WIth tramed mg.Ieadership in .their own h<}Ilds. akeI!1pl()~ees.,'But today.. the lasj! of MISS Kamar, a .12th .grade stu- t e immediate act.ion to prQvideedu~ti0E was to build a new Af- dent of" Zarghuna AiJ.a Girls' ·n.ecessary help and facilities to theghan~taii. , '. . Scliool, speakil;Ig;on behalf of girl traders for this purpose. .'~ducafi~n should ~11fI a.f moraE- students of Kandaliar' province, . In a speech at a reception givent~ an.d hones!y. It Is'regrettab~e, said that they acqUired knowr""ne in his honour by the Kandahar
he 5aId ,that ~ some sChools tea, to serve !heir.natlOn and that th:y Chamber of Commerce the~r~.take :hnbes to promote stu- fully supported all'the activities Prime Minister said the govern-
dents to .hjgher.· d.asses. of the 'govemment., . ment planned to set up an indus-B ~~ St' ;Th Pririi M tnal ba!!.k and extend -credits torOilUway ars. ~ .' e'.. e. l1us~e.r_ said the de- Hedayattullah. Hedayat, a stu- Investors on easY'terms. The eeo-
velo?mE;n,t of a ~;!bpn demandsIdel'.t of Ahmad Shah Baba Lycee, nomic policy 1Jf the government
R'" Fu' d F' contInuo.us effo!ts on the. part r.f on bclialf' of the schoolboys of .alse n s or' the people. I~ IS o,ur dl;Ity too mak~' Kandahar province, expressed "'"a- auns at encoUl;aging and support-
a ~ood start m o.raer to ·ormg Into ntnde over the fundamental soc"·I.'a'. Ing private investors.R" hts W'k . b to t bl d d One- of the main causes respon-. Ig " or, ers . -. emg a. com r.a .e a~ ecent changes :introquced' by the govern- ?imble f6r the.present rise in the
,society. . . . , .' ment of Prime Minister' Dr. MOh-
NEW YORK, April '6, (Reule'r') He saId: "We have>started 50- ammad' Yousuf .:After rae' t' r~te. ~f exchange. and P1e infla-
-Sir John Glelgud Maur'ice Che- cial refocns peacefully' under the Ihe values embodied .in t~ 0 tlOnary trend was Import of goods
valier and many Atnerican 'stars' wise leadership'Qf His '. Majesty cop..stitution of Afgh~n;~t eHndew todmeet the 'COuntry's needS. Inth Kin . I : th ' . , h ~ an e a- , ot' er to put an end to' this state
appeared on Monday night in 'a . e . g. !1 0 er countnes .t e yat said prosperity and a higher f <iff' .. •
fundora-ising perfo~ance' called' 'lI',~l~slo~ of such yalues as are em- livmg' standard depenaed an co- 0 d :I:S It 15n~ .to ~t up
"Broadway Answ~rs Sekna". -bodIed In Afghanistan's ne\!.. cons- operatlo~ .amo ",' I! t' f In us nes to supp..,.. ~he pnm;u-y
titution. has, led to hloodshed:' tne. 'pea Ie. ng. a ~ec 10n,s 0 com~od.Ihes needed by'the pub-
The show., a protest at po{jce ,"Tp.e meTe fat:t thal' We have Befor~ the students'. meeting- ~~pa~=:U-~i:~=:1S~~~~Cti~~
actions agailist .civl1 r:ights. sup- , . . t~e PrIme MWlster vIslte~ the stepped, up and imports of
. porters in Alabama, raised about Dr ,Yousuf:Visits bcfiool of MechaniCS of Kan- luxury goods stopped.--
150,000 .dolliits ,for cit'jl rights oro' . " .' I, • . ' dahar ~'here .177 students are en- Businessmen, he said, can play
gamsatIOns and families of the' G" I "S h" II rolleil. . a major role in building up the
Rev. James Reeb'and James .Tac, Ir S coon" The pnnclpal Df the. schoo~ c-ountry and eliminating povertY
kson who were killed during the > Mohammad, Belal, said the school by investing their capital in. pro-
demonstrations. '. '.~, Kandahar: Provin.ce had been set up WIth help from ductive enterprises.
UNESCO, the govetnme!'lt of the The Prime Minister said tradersFeder~1 .Republic,of Germany and should not en"age in smuggling
the MInIstry -o~ Education. and should not take to bribery.
jPakhtunisbiitis
,Attack ~ilitary
Post At Kanda:w
Bendara "IS halfway < •between
.Albertville, capital of North Ka-
fanga, .and FiZl,. an insurgent.
s~ronghdld :in ~entral Kivu pro-
vmce on LaKe Tangan,yika .
Dr Martin Luther King, who'. KANDAHAR. A rll
lea the mass· march from S~lma ,Jl 6.-Prime
to Montgomery, was in th~ ilud.. ~inister Dr. Mohammad 'Yousuf'
lence aQd among the stars ' II ere visited the' Zarghuna Ana Lycee
J k B yesterday. The Lycee ihe onJ.y
ac enny:, Sammy Davis Jr.. high scHool for girls i~ the Kiw~'\'Ictor Borge, Harry : Belafunle
. and ElI Wallach . dahar pr-ovlnce. has 800 students
on its rolls, and its firs~ graduates
will c-ome out ibis .year.·
The 12th grade students told
the Prune MiiIister:that they wish:
ed . to go in ror' liigher education
at the university level. The Prime
MiniSter in :reply .said that he
w~uld ttY his 'b"est" to provide the
necessary faC'ilities.
. The Ministry of E·ducanQD., he
addeo; planned to 'have a dermi-
KABUL. April 6.-A report· t~ry,at Kabul University .for pro-
from 'Peshawar, central depen-. vmcIal women graduates to con-
dent Pakhtunist-an. says that a ,tinue their studiesc .'
group of natlOnaEsts. from mde- 'I'~e Prime Minister said the go,
penden,t M?mand Kandaw attack- . ,vernment wjIl do ,!H it can to help
ed ·a "PakistanI military post' at Aiglian. womep,occupy their' right-
Kandaw and inflIcted considerable ful place in society.'. .' .
damage -. 'rh~ Prime Minister e~resseQ
, pleas1?'e ov~r the increasing inte-
Another report says that In- rest taken by the' people :in girls'
SP!te- Df the PakIstan government~s education. He appe!lled to the girl
warn}ng to people 'not to' partIci, stud~nts to be aware of ,the heavy
pate In any ,public' gatherings. responsibility .they had' to Shoul-
Ajma! !9latak' attended a Dublic der, It .was for them to ttain the
meeting held-at the tomb of R:Jh, new generatfon.:<.. '
man Baba and reCIted a natIen- Referring to the imPortance -of
",liStlC poem. ' . nursing the Prime ,Minister told
th~ stuiie.nts that" nursmg ·was-a
sUltaple apd respectable' field for
women. ' .
A ·12th grade' student addre5sin~
the Prime'Minister said" Your
i~teuec!?al'abjlities and the ser-
VIces ,you have. rendered' as the
Prime MIrnster of ·the country are
fully appr-eciated· in educational
, . 'cirdes". .' .
LEOPOLDVILLE
E
, , :",-pril '6, ,The P~ime Minister later ins-
(Reuter) .-Four uropeans and pected the· school' -11 di aft
four ·Congolese g-overnment sol- rooin wh , ..5 an cr
diers':vere killed in an' insurgent eli. dispr:re.~brOI~ery ~ork was
attack on ·.tJ.1e tOwn of Benaara, some"clas~~s .e: a 0 1!!spected
about 60 miles north of . Albert- .
. ville, according to radio reports 'ADEu ----'~- ,y te da "; 6. (Reuter}.-:'-Seven Ye-
. es r y. . •. ' meni republit:aiIs_yesterday made
, . an appeal to President Nasser of
The reports 5aId three, other. the United Arab Republic, Kin
Congolese .and . one Eur~Pean' Relsal of Saud!. -Arabia an~ th~
were wounded !Do th atta.c~ .on Secret31'y-General, of the Arab
Sunday. They dIa not mdicate. League"to help .bring peace to the'
whether the Em:opean 'casualties 'Yemen. . ' .
were mercenaries. In, a, caple, publishe<i 'yesterday,
to the Arab leaders, ,they said the
assassination)ai;t week of the for-
mer Yemeni, Deputy Premier Qa-
dhi Mohammad Mahmoud" al Zu-
beiil '.clearly .showed "the utter
chos" .preva~g ,in the 'Yemen.
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ble vacdDe under ·tropical
co~ciitio~ - ~ pre~ed: ':'~
from vifus p-oWD on, 'the", .
. / .-
skin ,of;~' living .~3J.: "
, - '
calf, sheep, ass, buffaIo~ etc". '
, .
At the King .Institute 'of
Preventive MediclDe in
'Madras, Indiil, freeze'4ried
smallpox vaccine is prepar·
, , '
ed from vims grown on, the " '
- . - ..
abdomen of caIves. Tbe ',_,
photo shows pressure.v~u:
um drying (secondary pro-
~) of the 'vaccine in
phials.
,
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PAcaE 3,
Air S Ii, " , erVlOOS
The above foreign language
progl'"jIIIUIles all include iocal and
international news, commentary
articles on AfghaniStan, and Af~
ghan ,and western music.
, ''tBOXS8AY
A1'3b!c Programme:
9:30-10:00 p.rn. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 tIl band.German Programme:
10:60-10:30 p.rn. AST'9635 Kcs Gn
31 m band.
J1l1flO1;tant
Daily ~xcept Friday, 1:95'p.m.-
.1:30, p.m. '
. Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:00 p.m,
On short wave 41 m band
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
, ,
FoDg1Ish Prograimne:
6:,3,0-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 K-cs on
&2 m.hand. ' ,
Pesarlay
P.p:saw
SlIafa
Mirwais
Zeneth
Shari-Now,
,R~s.JaR Frop-aliime:
'9:60-9:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs on
5~ m band
'-
, WESTERN MUSIC
Urdu'I'rocramme:
6:0Q.:6:30 p.m. AST 4 775 flies on
62. m band. '
,
~NESDAY
"
RmliO' :Afghri~'
,
.P,o,pamme
Foreign'Services,
Western Music
"KIANA ,AFGHAN AlBIJlVES
Herat, Kandbar. Kabul
'- AITival-l545
Kabul'Kandhar, Herat
Departure-0815
mANIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-1000
. Kahul-Tehran
Departure-llOO
INDIAN AIRLINE8
New Delhi-Kaltul
Arrival-H55
Kabul-New·Delhi·
.. Departure-1300 .
, P l'A
Peshawar-Kabul '
" Atrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Depatture-l130'
TMA
BeIrut-Kabul
Atrival-llOO
"
, ' .
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PUblished By:
BAKHTAR NEWS ' BY SIIAFIE' Kj\BEI, ' mity view may be correct 'and !!!!!!i!o!!!!!~~.-..-~!!!!",,",o..I"
AGENCY, . ,:Despi1e' the' fact that great speial and'ethnie groups. Unless"'more to.the advantage of the par, , , ,
Editor-in..:cb.ief -stJ:ides have ~n. made by de~ various national groups are intel- tY than the majority view.' In" , ,". . ,
Sabahuddin ,t,ushkakl yelopep co~!ries ~ .ge~eral. and lectuallly or at least ~di1eational- that case sheer obstinancy on the ,Ye~r~s Anl,S ,_c~ented :,'
Editor the soc!al~t-co~~nes m .Il~~.l-, .l~ developed so~e sort of rivalry part o.f the majority will prove favo.urabT1 on ·the ~ClSIO~ of ,the' . ,
S. Khalil cular m ~st,ab!JShmg; ;1le&'Th"tarI~n. "'Oased on -n.aqow-mindediless will harmful to .the party. ' Ministry of ~du~ti0D:"to .~trod~ ",
classless "5OCieties.:!_diff~~ent ~al exisl among them, ~ • , Whether.: in terms of society or ~ an:entt~ce exammabo~', for,'
'Addiess:-. .. . , levels. have come to,~y_ StI:1ctly It is tliis rivalrY. this race for political parties, every majority sixt~ grade..graduates w~~~ to .
KabulL AfghaniStan, " speaking tOday the, aIm of ;every , al;quiring power and' position, and has greater responsibility to- ~o In for .Ii~gh scJ:ool edu~ti~'
Telegraphic Address:- , yrogramme for' pr~ess !S,. to this hope for ~coming the super- 'ward' the minorities than ,vice ?-'he ae~1Slon, saI~ the. e,Qitor.ful.
"Times, Kabul". , bring diJIel1?pt sections of SOCIety ior and commanding class in the vel'Sa. The reason is that every Wlll ce~a1Dly help m ~ISl,ng, Jhe
Telephones:-' to tpe sam~ leveL " social 'set up ,.that· leads minor.ity majority is a power by itself. aca~.emIc. standard of~ SthoOls •
21494 [ExtIis.' {}J < ,Althou/(h" it' sounds stran~e, It ~d majority gro,ups .to use poli- Majority ,rule·'is the basis of, whIch w}ll.~o longer '. turn, but
. 22851 [45' d 6' . IS true that ,some of. .our highly tical partIes for their own gains, free society. But this {foes not- .graduates With n.a speCfiU ta:lent;,
S bseQptI' .an ,.', ' 'demOcratic steps sucjl ,as sxial Political partIes ar.e used as plat- mean that the minority should be ,!,t the same time the", system'~HAN~~~: secunty measures, :plaris for a '~fonns for cr.itiCism· and counter- .completely left out. That is why WI11"lnak~'it JX*;Sible for ,the Edu-
welfare,state even s.uell measures' criticism. " ' ,; in modern democratic societies. ~ation'~inistI1 to fill C!'!~.gaps
Y.early, Afs: 560 a.> .c\!Stoms' tax and income tax. Matters ,become worse when the 'minorities have their place m. t~e educatIonal system and it
Half yearly' ,"Afs. 300 .. are all' aimed at establishing '1 so- social majori~ies start' a rivalry ,in the political patties and in,will not be, s!:lOrl,of.. tea~ng ma-
, ~art~OREIGN'eMs 200: 'crally, e'conoiDlcally, and If possi' with minorities lea~' to what the .government. It may be ask- terials; teachers and clasSroriJs..
hIe ~litiCally uniform iiOCiety. J. S, Mill ~as called '!the tyranny ed how this is aChieved.Quarterly $ '9, Whether unIformity is good or ..of, the riIaiority~': The political party in power Since the ent,ance·examination " '.
Yearly' $ 30 " bad,need.not be discussed.' ThE' In re~ct to political parlIes knows "bout the strength of tne is meant ,to ,sift the 'talented'
Half Yearly ,~~,$ .18 point is that .our civiliSation tcnds "the tenn has two implications: national minorities. According to ,fr0lll'indifferent students the fu:'
SUbScrjption rrom~d 'to introduce. umformity nol only the majority ,gro~p in the politi- tlie population of the national mi- ture'hjgh'school graduates will,be
Will. be accepted bj.....ch~ • with~ the ~lven social 'entlties cal party itself is trying ,to supp~ norities and by taking into ae- .b~tte:,equip~ed ,tQ'continue stu·
ques of local. curren~~ a ',__ sepa~.ate~y, but in the bulTIan ::om- ,ress,the minorities exiSting in the' count the percentage 'of the va-- dIes In speCIalised fields, Conse- • ~
the official. dollar -excban- mun:ty m general political party; or the political riqus authoritative committees the ,quently, .~tead 'of haVing' Ii sur-
ge rate ',' WIth 'all ,that h8§ been done to partY'In the 'society IS' trying to party ~igris repr,l!sentativ2S of plus of low quality.. high school
Prin~d t. bring about .llmf.ormlty our .;oclet· get suppor.t ,from tne. majorItIes the minorities to them. Similarly and ,college ,graduates all seeking
Go a.-, ' res afe far from reachin/( 6hi' lE.- by cons.lantly hitlIng hard at th.. when it comes to cabinet posts: official, positions. we s!tall have.
vernment Printing Boose' 'veL' The reason is tliat people as minorilles. .." certain portfolios are reserved; by 'more ~.oung :people with primarY
--_......:..._-"-""7"--=-~.__'"'-,--.: 'u!lits of $OCic"tre;; are dIffetent' . ,The very fact that .political par- "Convention, for national minori-' educatIOn, to take, to skilled and
frem one another if not in money ties work hard to increase their ties, , 'se~-skilled wor"., 'l'hiS . is what"
at Ieast"in ''talent, race. religion supporters means that they arE' In the 'U.S, every posslple effort ",:e,.neec;l for our.develQPment:pr~,
and laI!guage. 'These differences seeKing to become the maJority. has been made to give certain grammes.,
are quite, often exploited m 'the But polItics is not Machiavellia- representation, If not in the. ca-
cause .of prowotiug one's .polItical msm any long,er, It is. based' on biner at least in the civil serv.ices The editorial referred to an ear-'
party, ' In a way p.olitical parties 'man's conscience and sense of to "Negroes. In India, which' has ~r suggestion' by tb~,;paper on
cannot be blamed since the nO- 'faIrneSS: PoHtical parties ought to innumerable'social and ethnic tile need for another' reform' . in
tion of absolute equality by ItseH S?ek majorities in the electorate groups. as small a minority as .th~ ·educational sYste~ namely,
is absurd and impraclIcal. 1'hE' :l.nd in the electorate alone, not the Zoarastrians lIas a place. ei-, that the number Qf:s;lbjects taught
very ethICS' af equality requlr~ .ca the baSIS of social classes, ' ther in the central cabinet or in after. the"nint~ grade· should be
that, SOIne ,'sort of, mequalrty Within a party too, the mmority the pro.vincial governments. We reduced and ,students ~should'con·
:Should always exist in, society. has a!i much of a right to he heard hope that 'these factors will he centrale, on specialiSed subjects.',
It has been learned .by exper- and have a share.in the program' kept in mind when political par- This, it said; will'make it possible
, ie"rice that whatever' happens mes of the party as the majorIty. t.ies come into power in Afgha- for ,stliden,ts with specilll aptitudeS •
The World Health,~_. ,ev.ery natI~n naf ~me distinct It may ,go happen.-that .tlie mino. nistan. ~~o~~~~y the' ,subjeet of. their'
tiOD has done 'well·to dedicate New-Year ,s Speech,' , ' ,
this year to a campaigttagainst', ' " The editorial expressed 'the' be·
smallPox since 'the . disease,' , " ' , , " . lief that it.;ii; Useless to. cram the
::;U:h~v~rrr~~ill~,:~::y'~tinie,Mjnis~erNotes EffortsTo Increase :~nd~ :ds~:::;S~hthesu~~~.
countri' Th campaign is of P' 'Pd· E I· .' 'Of i.'I";:;"" I that will have ,nothing tO'do -with
spec,ial~te~ to ,ilOuntries in' ,OW,er,' ro, uctlon,'" Xp oltatlen. 'J 'mmer:CI, 5 their field of ~cialisa'tion: AU
f 80 t f th the general knoweldge,' reqUire:'
Asia or 'per cen 0, e ' . , '. Part vm . . The Government welcomes the ment of students • ,-the' editorial
100,000 cases of _~ s~~po~_ in" Regarding the dev.elopment of b~gin next y~ar'-We'hope that'ex- part being played by the :PE!ople maintained, can 'he' met before
~~e world .:every year occur power-jlroiiuctio~, neee;;sary, ~or ~rt of Poatural '~as early in,l967 ,in ~his :egard and desires l? meet theY''reach the ninth gI:ade. It is
lB'this contment. ¥ one of ~he.. modern domestIC and'1lfdustnal WIll become an ,Important -source theIr WIshes as far as possIble.- It hoped; conculded ~e editorial,'
countries affected, Afg~taJi lifeL,efforts. ar~ 'co~,tinuing' in. the of foreign curr~~cy earnings. . must, however. be remembered -that; the Education ,Ministry will'
should take- an active part in eC()nomlcallY' Impo~t, arees of South .of Balmyan, huge depOSIts that the cudget and alSo the' pay' due' attention ,to this 'sugges- ,
the ·years' , progi:amme.' Ik. ,the country to. incr~e. 1¥ld ex- 'of, jron. .ore of high..quality. have. me~s o~ furthering this ,~, e&- ,tWn;. _ , •
Mobaimn3i! Zalliq.. DeputY pand power~product1on In a bal- beeh dIScovC"!'~; ~ast d~posits of peClally II.Isofar as ~he tramll~g !If ~~ter4ay's!slab carned an
Prime.Minister and·Minister 'of, anced, mazu;er; W?rk on the coal ~ave. ~o· ~en found north teachers IS concerned, ~ . limit- article ,by: Fakjr Mohammad' Bak'-
Public Bealih, has set the tone ~a!lhloo hydi'o-ele~'lric plai:lt con· of. this !"eglOn, Dlscove~ of these ed. Ev~m ~hen the Mmlstry ~f :htyar ,suggesting a. $imple plan
'fh his radi ' " Ir tmues apace °and It IS hoped that mmeral and coal depoSits together Education IS bound on the basIS "for taking a eE:nsus tliroughout
WI , 0 lJIessage c.a mg 'the, first ~t of th!s plant will with the natural g~ foimd ~ ~h.e of its PlaIIS, to m~t public de- t!le' country. ;,TiriIes ahd' again it'
upoIl,everyone to ,get hImself startjlroduCtion before the'end of north has ereated'the POSSlbIh- mand.·A new and separate estab- haS, ~n mentioned in pffwspa-'
vaccJDated. '. '.' ,:'1966,'Similar1y",~0~kon the- Mahi- :y of deyeloping.' ~te"el industry lli;~ent has been, set up to or- ;pers,and,in speeches-by responsi- .
The worldWIde drive to era- par hy.qel scheine has also been III the country; It IS hoped that gamse town-pWlIl,1ng on sound~ ,bIe 'persons how. impommt it is .
, dicate smallpox was·started PY sfarted; it is expected to :reach the work on' preparing ',projectS' in lines; this has become necessary' for planning purposes to have cor:
WHO in 1958. If the disease'is p!oduction stage,during the second, this regard would be' taken UP -due to the growing influx of -peo- rect statistics.
still common'in the' developilg' half. of 1966 soon. Interesting depos~ts of go.ld pIe from the.~a1 aleas into the ' " '
countries it .is largely beeause _ ~ and beryl have a~. ,b.e~n., dIS- towns :BD:d, CItIes; t~ establish- ' .. ,Census: figures are perhaps' the
even'elementary' mediCal facill- The Nangarhar,' C-an!!l hydro-, covered and the posSlbilitles_ of ~ent, It IS hoped. Will be,stteng- most ' important and the,most diffi-'
ties do not reach all sections e~ctric plimt .h~ started pro~uc- exploiting these deposits, are being the~ed with the help of the United cul.t.:~,lof statistics:.to ,compile.
'. • . tlOn Tecent1y; 'll:iIs plan,t prOVIdes explored. NatIons. It IS, qifficult ,beCause peOple 'are
o! the people, Vacc~t!0n lS:a ' motive power:~or irrigation jl!lmps, ,'., The 2l).,year plan for d~loping moving from one ,place to another
sonple ~nough •o~~on ~ and also Power for, domestic use' In the cas~'of inifustrial goo~. the .city of Kabul into a mOdem, mqst 'ofililt-time. " ,
the vaccme,.fOO IS -e3sily avail- in Jalalabad. Talks-re,garding cons, It may be said that prodiIction of metropolis has been delivered to , .
able. But not all countrieS can tructlon and installation of a piecegoods and cement is growing. the Municipal Corporation. We Fot'CXalJlple if we start to- take,
find trainect personn~ to,' visi~ 50.000, KW hy"dro<lecmc p1ant at me prefabricated parnes factory have taken advantage, as' before, the l:ensus in Kabul city or any
villages and hiunlets, or ,to en- 'Kajaki to'supplY- power to Kan- ,in Kabul was completed recently of ' the disinterested assistance of- .other- prOYince 'on ,a particular
sUre that 'everyone is vaecjn3t- : dahar cIty arid the HeImand Y-al· and work on buil4iri"g two micro- . fe,ed by the friendly -rountries date,' by the :time we move to the
ed in the crowded locauties ,of ley hav:e ,progI:~d ,to a conSider-, .di~Cts in Zi!tdabanan' has.been ani! i~ternatio~al or~anisatfong, 'next city or province qui~ a
cities and towns. 1 able extent, an~ 1t .IS hoped th~t started. The'ne",: wpollens mill at On thIS occaSIOn. I WISh to ·ex- ,num"ber,'of people 'who have' al-
The ,preblem 'however is not an agr.eement m .thl.S reg,:rd~ ~bul, set up by a Germ~ firm, pr~s my apprecia~i~n of ~e fui~ ready~been counted: may have
, -61 'to ·tackl.' As the be con~luded soon. U:nti1,' tbIS is no~ ready for pr?QuctIo~. a!1<:Ial and t~cal ~lstance moved:el"sewhe~. There 'is , the
unposs1 r\h ti e
l
. plant IS completed, It 15 con· . Durmg the reInalDlDg peno.d of given by the SOViet Umon, the' 'danger, of one persOn,being coun-
s~ 0 e an -rna ana cam-, templated ~o' set up diesel"gen,: the Plan the GOvernment ,contem- United States-of '~erica, the ted twice or oniltied, altogether' ~
P!UfD m our ~untry~ shC!WIl, 'rating'plants in Kan.dahar,to meet plates devoting special attention F-eaeral Republic of Germany and tIie-'article said. ' ' •
prellentable diseaseS' need, no: tlif.needs of the citizens," to the' subject o.f setting up indus- as the United Nations and its spe-
longer sap ttie health or the . "tries for, produciJig '.consumer' cialised agencies. " The Ministty Of' ~he' futerior,
people. It may_ be ho~ :that '" Studies for establfShing a power- goods. IiI' thiS -conriedion,. a vege'- other friendly colintries as' well which is in charge Of taking, the'
the Deputy, ~e MiD:ister's generllting pl~tatJierat are ~n- table -oil mill is being established Although 'in "recent years gteat census, ..will 'be 'Wen alNiSed to
appeal Will be followed by an tin~; the result of these studies at Lashkargah ana the oil mill tasks, whether in the political and ,train a .number of ,people' from 'all"
organised drive -to,~ that dl.li". v:m be communica~ t() t~e ?u~·: at Xunduz is'~ beiIJg enlarged.. social S?heres or in the :field of provinces" dismcts and villages'in.
ing the year:as large iuunber of ,lie sooIl: In Maz:rr-l-Sharif, ~t IS , . . ' economICS, h~ve been accomplish- census work. ~y, sholild· theii-'
Ie as ible'.are vaCclnat-.,planned to establish a gas-driyen Talks for scttiIig up,a new s~a: ed, as you ~an. see, We have much be asked to return to their hoJiiei~p d t~etreeti ' 'ge~e.rator ,next to t~t'! .c.?cmIcal refinery ¥~ alsQ -uni:l~r .way. SlIIll- more to do mthe future. Tih:le does to,1!Ssist the census' gfficials,' in '
o ~ to - lei:"eas: fertIlIser plant'that IS beIng ~t .larl~, -studies -are~ made for not allow us to stop. We Shoi1ld. taki~g,.t~e,count_' ,"
are en preven ,e sp .up,' satting up new factories for tan- first of all carry tJlose matters, , -
of the -disease , _. ,_'ning leathet:; and producing rub. whiCh have been begun-!lIld which In order ':to,overcome the dan-
Eci~y ~frective measures "Minera!? -constitute one of the ber footwear, electric appliances, -are of vital importliJice to our na- ·.ger,ofmista'kf5:being.maaethego-
are necessary- to, :prevent' the' untouCh:ed ,gources of Afghan.is- 'glaSs and' cigarrettes. , tiollli1 life, to the stage where'- vermnent shoulihleclaie three or
infection-being introduced into' tan's wealth; th¢?re, as you are A. study, of ~acts and ~es their ,future develo~ent is 8Sfo: .fou~ day$,as:~p1,lblic. holida~dur- ',', '.
the ~untry-by traveller:s. With,·, aware, vast operatIons are under avlillable shows ~hat edUcatI9Dal .sured We must, on the other ,',ing whichno,one'sbould be allow- ,',
th~ rapid growth of. in~r-com- w~y., to", prosp7ct' for -and explOit facilities have ~owr: over, and hand, ~ move ahead accol"ding,'ed"to:1e?-ve;theit ;l"e.S\d€n,tial~~eas '
miudcatien between aIr~ of '~e;r~ deJlC>S1ts., Natur~l g3$ re- above th: t~ets set up ~der ·the to ths times and trends. 'The GOv- 'and hOnies.'- The',census operation
the world-the ~er of touristB 'serves m, the.. n,orth ha~ on fur- !,,1ah:~ThiS!S d.ue to 'the mcreas-, 'e~m~t has proudly undertaken -said -the., article.. co~d 'then_ ,be '
carrying the diSease from one,.-ther explorations, been f~~d'to. mg'm~rest~ shQwn b~ th;e, this'Job'~d wj~ do .its best to "c~plete~hJ~-1his:-·penoo:'witl(
___..... to th haS in be, much la,rger than ongmaUr people m e4u~tion' and theIr perfonn It, 'but smce It is a ;oint .the :help'of;those WhoohaTe had
,'.,.,..-. 3 _ aBO er creas- belie..,ed. Work on eiqlloiting ~ese . children's sch06lirig and" fortuna- task, I invite 1I1l classes of .,the . special, trlri¢ng for -the PurPose
ed. Spec!al ~tions at tb,e, reserves and the-, laying of a,pipe-, tely, they :-aTe'taking _increasing people, e~al1y' the' fntelligcnt- as..weJL"u'<811':'Other·;foi-ces.' ·that ' ,
. borders and at , ~rts. are ).inc' to Mazar+Sharjf and thence , in.tere~t in ,building sChools and in- sia to co-operate 'with, us; could,;be, <muSti1re.d ''':,sucll' as' om·>; • " "
therefore essentlal. "to .the' ,porder for .exPOrts will creasing educational facilities, ' , (CODcIuW) cia1S;' te8l!her and StudeIiIL "
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'Diana,~air Dressing Salon "
Proudly announces that in. order to 'serve the ·iliteiest of its
customers it will rem:iin open thro~ho~t the·fonh·comirig lour
day holiday, DIANA Hair Salon Kl!rt·i·Chat oppOsIte PhamIacy
Depot Tel: ~36M . . ADVT.-
'.
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FI.-LTE·R CIGAR'ETTES .
I-
, ~hen.yo~ buy a.packet of '-GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
Yo'u get'the' same perlee~mildne'ss, the sa~e
> • • •
, t5 rri g 'Size satisfadion, -that has. [Tlaqe
··,PAL.L MALL famous around' the world -
. " . lit .
" plus'a pure white modern filte~: '
, .
"
"
'Look fp.r the 'GOLD' BAND' - your
< ••••guarantee of..,gen·uine American.blend
"'- . -" . . -
,~
. ,
.'
,
: ...
. ,
P~GE 4..
.'
-Challaghail said the governmen't
must reduce military outlays db-
'road. He declared: . . '.'
. "Ov.erseas military expenditure.
mcluding the proVision of trooPs
In GerIPAnY, the Middle East ane'
'Far East, has gone up since 1959
year by year 'from about 155 mil-
mm pounds to over 300 ,million
pounds. includiJig defenc.e aid u.
other countries'.
"These cOJI1!I1itmentS 'Coostitute
a >erious diain on our balance -of
payinents. The economy' badly
needs ,some of the foreign ·ex-.
change resources absorbed . by_ the
defence programme and the goven,.
ment mtends to reduce the bUI-
den".
Confirmmg reports that "'"the go-
vernm!!nt had decided to cancel'
the costly !fSR-2 ,low-leVel atomic
bomber pr-oject, Callaghan said:
Our defence forces' must be' re-
deployed and this decision is .an
·earnest of the government's in- ,
tentions".
--
- .
:.-
• - .'s
Quake In Southern.Greece .=~==~l~ves IEarIY"BircJ" Rel~~Y~'TeJep"~lie ". ~~ .
LeavesOve~~~~~~~~!!~S~~tf:~ "':J,"';... Calts, TelevisiC)n Pragr-Caftlmes .
~T le;lSt 30,000 people. were ·left homeless by 'the earthqUake.' ~nary':of. His Majesty ~e King CAPE KENNEDY, April 7, .(Reuter)•....,...' ~
that rockeiI southern Greece :Monday, the SociaL·Welfai'e. III B~1gi-ade left Kabul yeSterday AEARLY Bird:' the world's -first co~elclal coinDillDicatioJ!S.
Minister, Nikoll!:S Zorbas, said yes~nIay,:" . :' morn~ by,plane f,?r Yugoslavia satellite, was last night,suecessfully launcbed ilito an orbit
He saId the figure mjght rise be- tY- figure':Issu'ed~Mollday' 17 -dead toBt:atoe uf ~ new ~. from which it. Will be .Positioned as'~-~tl~~c':telephone "
cause of the wide area -sha.!ten by' ana 203 'injUred 'remamed-un- :bul eInTte~' eat,vwgl he~;~~~ at Khaa- and relay station 22,300 miles. out in sp;l;Ce.
. fur .... ch~-;'~~" .'. J. rna IOna .~_t ttl A three......~~ . . d d It ......;.~..:.-__. ...;.......,...-'-'-.-;..;,-~-:...the tremor, ee proVInCes 1Il .~. . . '. . relations between ." Af banist' .~""6e unprove .e ~-. .::'
the Peloponnese -ilia,' Messinia, one.Of~WG~t hit localities a . .~g an rocket. WIth the 85:p<?und satellite MI···.. TL.. .
and Arkhadhia, The official caSual- w~the- e of KaIyvia,' where ::a1;e=~~~~~~ b~d ~nhmu- m.. its nose blasted off fr-om here a ana J.1i:lnger
:...-__~__--,,-,--,,-._...;--=--:-- '10 ·people Qie ' ' . . na IOns .ave at 2347 .GMT. Some 50 minutes . • - . .'~ , At Hoi"' . . .... . ' cooperated closely In. the. U~ted later, jubilant officials anIlounced : (Contd from'page 3)UK IntrOd~ces three. peo~_~e::k~:~.;hen~ Na~o~ ·and other mternatIonal that It had been put into an ellip- ;KhwaJa Ghat, Gardez,l¥ldGliayti;
yotis M:erzokis' 97 . ana gat ermgs;., tiCal "trarisfer" orbit. too, at:terc our experts study these·Exchange COntrols -from-the rUlns' of h~W~ resc~~ YUgOSliVia ~as r~cently taken Iro.itial tracking data indicated places and if th~y ,con.sider DDT
.' , threw'hinis If . t ' :~ . _u. part lD ghaOlStan s d~velopment the orbit ·was taking "early bird" treatment necessary." ~ a recent
b d TSR
' 2 pair ,and dr~wn~~ a we m.qes- .by extend!ng economic cQl?Pera- 20,082.6 miles above he earth, meeting, !leld'Iii t~e M"l}listry ofA an ons·. - .Troo s esterd~ tlOn, he S~I~. , A small rocket motor in the Health l.t.Wl\S deCided to establish
for'tb/ho~eless. cJu~~tF~~d~~tsa,' . .Dr. ~a~lblf h°
th
peq thtat .he hWO~I>i satellite's tail is to be fired by re- a te~hn~cal ' board for, !Dalar!-a
LONDON, April'. 1.....:rntroduc· the' 'Queen: M th .. , . . succe~ :n ur er s rengt ~nlDg mote control on Thursday morning eradication, The ..board whIch Will
109 his controversial bud8.et. to stricken region f~ ~~... , vlSlte~'lhe ~he friendly ,relations 'between tile to kick the satellite into a "sta- consist of expeneI:lcecl" Afghan' ex-
Parliament yesterday the. BritIsh, ,- I' e:l?CCOn aY. wo countries. tionary" orbit 22,308 miles up. perts o~ malaria ~radication an,d
Chancellor of the Exchequer, S" S'· . The satellite is to provide a new ~h.e adVlSors and experts, of_ WHO
James Callaglian, saId he intended ,OV.iet cientlests s.em:ulat·"e' 240-channel telephone link bet- WIll ea~h y~ar:Wi)1 hold meetings10 tighten up British. excn~e . . ween North America and EuroRe an~ diSCUSS technical ';probl~' .
contr:ols sharply i, .' -" M . te" -'L-e -. C 'de'.'. andwil.1;alsobeabIe-tobeamtele- fac~ the departJ!1ent'and.~B;ke
Entons hO='da·· g abr~d_ will. .'. a~ la,. . IVIng· . oil Illons vision between stations in the deCISIons on the future actlVltIes
still be allowed to Jake out 250-, '. , '. western, and eastern hemiSpheres, of the. :depar~ent./ :. .
pounds 1p -s ding- mo~ey . -.on' SO . " '.' '. MOSCOW, April", (Reuter).- Plans have been :drawn up for'
demand. "But pe.ople ~~g _-i~r VIE'! .sclentists have des~~ed,a ehamber to· ~nd out whe· Ghaffar Khan T'alks our -activities in. the surVeillance
more", Gallaghan said, 'WIll have ther'.qvmg matter from tms: planet can survive Martian con· stage, Dr. Ktldir 'said, in thi~ stage.
to provide eVid~c~ to the Bank..diti~nS.:t~e Soviet news agency Tass ·reported. ' h our aim'is.to prevent'reappearanCe
,gf England tl1at It IS really gen' SCIentists' .T~pr~du~e ..m the I' the",cllamber. ,believ~· this may To Pak tunistanis 9f the disease: WHO is providing
urne travel e~. : chamber conditions eXlstln.g on ·the . haV€: led to fa'lse 'conclusions , guidance and advice' in this stage
He estimated the exchange. {:o'?- p~et ,.Mars such as sharp tem- . - KABUL, April 7.-Khan Abdul -too. .
troI tightening would save the petature flu~tuations aocI ultra- Three WHO AdvisOrs Ghilffar Khan, the great Pakhtu, ~
'nation's gold and h,ar,d curr~ncy. - VIOlet radiatlOn...,--and' test the re- nistam leader, who has' come here. , :,
reserves 50 million ,pounds _to actions of'bacterial cultures. ,Visit Afghanistan fTom Jalalabad for a medical KABUL, April 7.-Abdul Gha-
100 million pounds. Exper:iments so.far-have shown _~BUL, Apnl·-7.-:Three' WHO check-up, yester:day met a num- .ni, ;;no officiat of 'the Ministt'Y. of
Amid cries of "shame" from his that ,the 'main feature of Marti'ln '"dvlsors, at present viSIting At- ber of Pakhtunistams living in Agnculture, has left for Turk:ey.
_ Conservative opponents C~han conditions is .radiation frQm 'llie ghanistan, met Dr. Abdul _ Rah- KabuL He is under the treatment to study irrigation' under a fellow-
'- said the government's declsmn to sun, -and pigmented forms of life man :Hakim! PreSident of Health of doctors at the Wazlr Akbar ship ,pr~vided'bY USAID: .
.abandon production of the TSR-2. are behcved to withstand' this Services in the Mmistry of Public Khan Hospital.
would save 'tfie nation 35 millio~ better than others.,' Health yesterday. _ 1n a short speech .to the Pakh-" lavi'Zilhir 'Shiili' wazif assured
pounds (loo miUion dollar:s) worn Very h.ttle. is Known ab.out the . They exchanged views 'on WHO tunistams Khan Abdul, Ghaffar the leader that' they will follow
of spending 10 the -!i,scal y.ear .?~- atmosphere' on Mars, .Q.U1- the pr-ogrammes in Afghanistan. Dur- urged greater natiQnal unity and his adVice and abide by his ins-
ginning this mon~l:l...,.'Thls!" ~':I.:Jr; scientists mtroduced into the mg their week's stay in Afgha- concord; tructions. He wished"the Khan
takes· into account the termmal. cliamber a gas mixture'mamly of' Dlstan the advlser.s 'will inspect On behalf of those present, Mau- quick' recovery.'. :;:;:
costs nf cancelling contracts for. nitrogen, 'with .small qilantities of WHO servIces. study the pre-
the atomic bomber carbon. dIoxide and oxygen.' ventive programmes launched by
~ Un,til now. Tass reported, condi-' the Instltuteof Public' Health
_ The au-craft. . contInued .' tfie lions similar to those on, Mars ano explore the. possibility of
Chanct'llor, alre'ldy had cost 12.;i whicb 'might affect live organisms opening child care and materni-
million poundS (350 million .dol- - have only. been .tested separately_ ty centres 10 ·the capitals of Kan.
'Iars) to develop and the bill was B.ut -microbiologists -Anna Zhukova daMr. Mazar-i-Sharif and Herat
rismg fast each week. . and Igor Kondiaty.ev. aesigners of proVInces
"It has, and woultad h!l,:,e,. dl' I ' '
verted ·hundreds of etones, j!m-
ploymg thousands of "Skilled and 'N'~- . '~ . Ij1 P II M' I
seml-skilled,men nom other WO':.K OW -, '- m' -' I
of nationar importance, including ".,. '. .a OU·S· / a. aexport 'ill particular". Challaghan
said. . .
ThIS ~s not a sensible us~ of
our overstrained resources, ,
The government's decision wl.ll.
. in the 'next five 'years, ' release
~50 million pounds (about one.
billion .dollars) of resources of
advanced -kinds for mqre proOiic~
tive work.: --
The TSR:2, a liedge-hopping
nuclear .bomber. had ~n design_-
cd to 11y beneath ~an enemy's ra-
dar screens. The low-level a~ack­
plane was .to- ~alTY a -l;>attery ?f
the most sophisticated ' clectrPO!c.
eQ].l1pment yet installed. in .1m
aircraft. ..'
Answer.ing a Conservative in-
, terrupter Challaghan <deolined to·
" . say immediately if the gov~r,~­
ment intends to buy' the Amenc.an
F-'PJ previously known as. :me
• H as a substitute. Defence, Sec-'
retary Denis Healey, . he said'
would make a. fuller' statement
on the :SUbject '
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